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Grade Three Classroom Newsletter 21st May to 25th of May ,2023 

Important news: 

Dear parents,   

• English language – Math school link: ConnectED Login (mcgraw-hill.com)  

• Science Link: https://savvasrealize.com m,.   

• School Day During the Academic year 2022-2023 All classes: 

   from 7:00 a.m.  to 1:15 p.m.  on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday. Thursday from 7:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Please arrange students’ transportation accordingly. 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=q8a8
https://savvasrealize.com/


 
R.I.S. Our third graders are starting their new sixth theme  

How we organize ourselves. An inquiry into the 

interconnectedness of human-made systems and communities; 

the structure and function of organizations; societal decision-

making; economic activities and their impact on humankind and 

the environment. 

During this inquiry our students will expand their thinking and 

research skills to list the different types of communities (urban, 

suburban, and rural) and the community helpers. The 

government sets the laws, forces consequences, and offers 

public services to its citizens. They will identify the purpose of 

rules and laws in a community (protect rights, provide benefits, 

assign responsibilities, establish order, provide security, and 

manage conflict). Also, They will identify the responsibilities of 

authority figures at home, school, and in the community. 

This is a glimpse into what we will be doing for the next 4 

weeks. The learning experiences are driven by the students. We 

are excited to guide our students through this process and we 

cannot wait to see what they will explore. 
Central idea: A community functions and improves when its 

members follow shared rules and routine. 

(Key Concepts) learning through: function, form, 

responsibility. 

Related concepts: roles, safety, democracy. 

Lines of inquiry: 

• community members' role (function).   

• community needs rules and routine (Form). 

• Importance of following rules and safety procedures in 

community (responsibility).     

Learner Profiles /attributes: Principled, Thinker, Caring 

 

 
Approaches to learning (ATL’s): 

 Social: I can take on a variety of roles that helps 

in growing a community. 
I can Listen with curiosity, speak with candor, and 

act with integrity. 
- I can listen closely to others’ perspectives and to 

instructions. 
Research: I know that we can find information 

from different sources and using different tools. 

Self-management: I know Positive body language 

supports my points, helps me convey ideas more 

clearly, and avoids sending mixed messages. 

-I can Listen with curiosity, speak with candor, and 

act with integrity. 

- I can listen closely to others’ perspectives and to 

instructions. 

- I’m being respectful and appreciative. 

- I Show gratitude and interests. 

Approaches to learning (ATL’s): Self 

Management, Social, Research skill. 

Learner Profiles /attributes 

Caring attributes including kindness, empathy, 

compassion, consideration, patience, generosity, 

charity, and interpersonal skills. Good citizenship, 

including patriotism, concern for the common 

good and the community, responsible decision-

making skills, and respect for authority and the 

law. 

Thinker students are people who exercise initiative 

in applying thinking skills critically and creatively. 

Principled student who possesses a strong sense of 

fairness. It's someone who respects the dignity and 

feelings of others, is honest and accountable, and 

accepts both responsibility for their decisions and 

the consequences that accompany them.  
 

 

 

 

During math inquiry Students can solve word problems 

involving liquid volume and mass. Also, they can measure objects 

to the nearest half and quarter inch.   

 



Learner Profiles / Attributes: thinker  :Students will find ways to help the community by planting trees, cleaning 

their neighborhood, designing brochure about the importance of following rules and laws in the community.  

making reasoned, ethical decisions. 

Learner Profiles / Attributes: Principled  :Students will learn to show responsibility. They should understand the 

importance of following the laws and carrying the consequences of their actions. 

Learner Profiles / Attributes: Caring   :Students will learn how to show kindness and advice others. 

HOME CONNECTIONS 

You may wish to do the following labs at home with your child. 

They are easy and fun!  

• How might people get around in the future? Draw a 

picture of a tool that could help people move in the 

future. Write a caption for your picture. 

Search your home for one complex machine. Identify each 

simple machine in the complex machine.  

 

Taking actions 
Is your child taking action at home or in the community? 

Send pictures and stories to share in our newsletter. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Weekly plan 

Day Subject classwork Home connection 

Sunday  

Math 12-7: Understand scaled Picture Graphs.pg:211 Solve Question 5 pg:214. 

English Writing : Plan and brainstorm step ------------------------------ 

Social 
Unit1 Lesson 3: Laws in My Community. Pg: 20-

22. 

Study for T6 Social Quiz 

Tomorrow in : 

U1 L1: Types of 

Communities. Pg:12-15. 

U1 L2: My Community 

Helpers. Pg:16-19. 

Science 
Handbook Part 2 L2: What is a machine? Pg:350-

355. 
------------------------------ 

Arabic 

 الوحدة السابعة )من علماء املسلمين( 

 الدرس الثاني: أمير األطباء أبو بكر الرازي 

 (96دراسة األسلوب اللغوي تحويل الفعل إلى علم +حل تدريبات الكتاب ص )

كتابة جزء من الدرس من عبارة )اتبع  

الرازي في مداوة المرضى(إلى عبارة  

 (العالج النافع لمرضاه
 

Monday  

Math 12-8: Understand Scaled Bar Graphs.pg:215 ------------------------------ 

English Writing : First Draft Step ------------------------------ 

Social T6 Social Quiz  ------------------------------ 

Science 
Handbook Part 2 L2: What is a machine? Pg:350-

355. 
------------------------------ 

Arabic 
 ( 99-97+ كتابة ص ) تقييم قراءة درس أمير االطباء أبو بكر الرازي 

 

االستذكار االختبار االمالء النهائي من عبارة )اتبع  

الرازي في مداوة املرض ى(إلى عبارة العالج النافع 

 (ملرضاه
 

Tuesday  

Math 
12-9: Solve Problems Involving Scaled 

Graphs.pg:219. 
------------------------------ 

English Writing: Revise Step 
Study for spelling quiz 

tomorrow. 

Social 
Unit1 Lesson 3: Laws in My Community. Pg: 20-

22. 
------------------------------ 

Science 
Handbook Part 2 L2: What is a machine? Pg:350-

355. 
------------------------------ 

Arabic 
 االختبار االمالء النهائي من عبارة )اتبع الرازي في مداوة املرض ى(  

 )إلى عبارة العالج النافع ملرضاه
------------------------------ 

 

Wednesday 

Math 
12-9: Solve Problems Involving Scaled 

Graphs.pg:219. 
------------------------------ 

English 
Spelling Quiz  

Writing: Edit Step  
------------------------------ 

Social 
Unit1 Lesson 3: Laws in My Community. Pg: 20-

22. 
Time to practice 23. 

Science 

Handbook Part 2 L2: What is a machine? Pg:350-

355. 

Please bring your science lesson check papers. 

------------------------------ 

Arabic 

 الوحدة الثامنة : البحار واملحيطات  

 نشاط التهيئة + 

 121- 120-119النص القرائي االحياء البحرية ص )الدرس االول:األحياء البحرية 
------------------------------ 

 

Thursday  

Math 
12-10: Measure to halves or fourths of an 

Inch.pg:223 
 

English Writing: Publish Step ------------------------------ 

Social Unit 1 Lesson 4: Rules at School. Pg:24-26 ------------------------------ 

Science 

Handbook Part 2 L2: What is a machine? Pg:350-

355. 

Please bring your science lesson check papers. 

------------------------------ 

Arabic 

 لوحدة الثامنة : البحار واملحيطات  

 الدرس االول:األحياء البحرية 

 ( 123- 122واالستيعاب +أنمي لغتي  حل تدريبات الكتاب ص )الفهم 

  حل تدريبات الكتاب ص)92- 93(+

 
 



 

Islamic ||    العلوم االسالمية 

Day 1  ( 30 -21سورة القيامة ) -القرآن الكريم 

Day 2 آداب اللباس  -فقه 

Day 3 ( 1البرنامج اليومي ) -فقه 

Day 4  30- 21القيامة ) القرآن الكريم تسميع  سورة ) 
 

Specials 

Art 

Rules’ cards 

Required tools: colored paper, wood sticks, flowmaster colors, adhesive 
tape, scissors. 

Drama Who's involved in creating a show ? 

ICT  Ms Word 

Engineering  
Microbit coding 

Programmers role in our life 

PSPE  Football Players Roles 
 

 

 

Vocabulary  Words   

Contribute    When you contribute something, you give money or help. 

Admires     When someone admires something, you have done, he or she likes it. 

Tumbled    When I lost my balance, I tumbled and fell. 

Community  A community is a place where people live, work, and play together. 

Scared    When you are scared, you are afraid of something. 

Pronounce    When you pronounce a word,  you say the sound correctly. 

Practicing    When I am practicing, I do something again and again. 

Classmate  A classmate is someone who is in your class at school. 
 

 Spelling Dictation Words  

Cozy  Refocus  Tiny  

Favorite  Cover  Silent  

Frozen  Robot  Spider  
 

 Spelling Dictation Sentences  

He is the pilot of the plane. 

He reads the label on the jar. 

We live on planet Earth. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

Graw 

+966(13)8504477 

 

 

Rand International School 

 

 info@randschools.com 

 

 

Boys section(1,2 and 3): 

+966538161000 
Girls section (1, 2 and 3): 

+966544889582 
Girls section (4, 5 and 6): 

+966554577040 
 

RIS 

https://www.instagram.com/ris4u/
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=q8a8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=q8a8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=q8a8
https://savvasrealize.com/
https://twitter.com/SchoolRand
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTd-yUkUbahCjurHPnsAh3g/featured?view_as=subscriber
mailto:info@randschools.com
http://www.randschools.com/international-section/

